


Simply the best SCREEN 

DOOR you can buy! 

  

 

 Bronze                               White                                                  

Sand                                   Clay                               

SCREENEZE: Durability By Design 

The innovative SCREENEZE design allows you to build a screen room to      

fit your style and taste.  SCREENEZE is available in 4 colors, is backed      

by a 10 Year Warranty, and can span openings up to 150 square feet. 

Phifer Screen  

Choose which screen type best fits your project.  LWI Stocks #1814 Pool and Patio Screen as the               

standard for use with SCREENEZE.  If a project is surrounded with areas that deserve a more brilliant 

view, choose BetterVue Pool and Patio Screen.  For jobs that may need to withstand some abuse from 

pets or higher traffic, TuffScreen would be the ideal choice, and is backed with a 10-year warranty.  

PCA Screen Door Selection 

Whether you need a front screen door, a back 

screen door, or a patio door, you want your  

purchase to hold up to all the abuse your busy family has to offer.  Accentuate 

your home with a PCA Screen Door.  PCA Screen Door is a door you can STAND 

on. PCA Screen Doors are stocked at LWI in 4 colors and 2 styles, that will               

perfectly compliment and match your SCREENEZE job. 



Low Maintenance Porch Flooring  

Complete your Screen Room with low              

maintenance  porch flooring.  Choose Harmony 

PVC Porch flooring from Koma or Premium 

Grade, KD Ipe Porch Flooring from Iron Woods. 

A-100 Series Door in Bronze 

CertainTeed Stone Façade 

Homeowners want the real thing: STONEFaçade 

looks and feels like stone. STONEFaçade Ledgestone 

is an easy-to-install product that faithfully replicates 

the look and feel of real stone., and will be the     

perfect accent for enclosed screen porches. 

PVC Post Wraps 

Royal Column Wraps, capitals and bases achieve 

curb appeal in their own unique way. Available in 

three distinctive styles and virtually maintenance 

free, these wraps easily install with standard tools. 

An additional peace of mind comes in the form of 

a Limited 25-Year Warranty.  

UpSide Deck Ceiling 

Enjoy outdoor living above and 

below your deck. Adaptable to 

most deck shapes and configuration, UpSide Deck  is the 

perfect ceiling for under deck Screen Rooms. UpSide Deck 

can be used for new construction or remodel projects, and 

when completed will deliver a dry living space under your 

deck with a beautiful finished beadboard look. 




